Dear Timpview Families,

Welcome back to another school year. I hope the year is off to a good start for you and your students. I believe we have had a tremendous start overall, and I am personally looking forward to a great year.

I am particularly excited about the implementation of our new “Timpview PRIDE” program. Perhaps you have seen our new black PRIDE T-shirts that were given to every student. These shirts reflect our emphasis on the many positive aspects of Timpview. We, as a school and community, should be proud of our students and their many achievements.

PRIDE for us, however, is more than a feeling of achievement. It is an acronym that represents the characteristics we value as a school, including Personal Responsibility, Respect, Integrity, Discipline, and Engagement. A committee of teachers and students worked last year to identify these characteristics and developed a plan to teach and reinforce these characteristics. Specifically, we want our students to reflect each characteristic by exhibiting certain behaviors, such as:

• **Personal Responsibility**—be on time, be prepared, and be on task.
• **Respect**—respect yourself, others, property, and school policies.
• **Integrity**—be honest, do your own work, and report acts of bullying.
• **Discipline**—be a friend, be helpful, and honor deadlines.
• **Engagement**—be a participant, and be physically and mentally present.

Throughout the year, we intend to explicitly teach these characteristics and positively reinforce student behaviors. As Timpview PRIDE becomes more ingrained in the culture of the school, I anticipate we will experience improved student behavior and attendance, greater student engagement, and a more positive school environment.

Timpview is an incredible school, and Timpview PRIDE will help us acknowledge our many great accomplishments as well as develop the characteristics that will enable our students to continue their success beyond high school. If you would like to learn more about our PRIDE efforts or ways you can support it, please don’t hesitate to contact me. Here’s to a great year.

Go T-Birds!

—Todd

---
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Nominate a Deserving ‘‘Serving Senior’’

Timpview PTA is sponsoring the Second Annual ‘‘Serving Seniors’’ Award. The award will be given to three Timpview students in their senior year who have demonstrated exceptional commitment to serving those around them. The goal of this award is to raise awareness of Timpview students who participate in school activities and volunteer to help their classmates, parents, family members, or community—often without being recognized for their efforts.

You can honor such a student by submitting a Serving Senior nomination. Students may also nominate themselves. Nominations are due in the counseling center by 3:00 P.M., Friday, 25 October. Nomination forms can be found on page 14 of this newsletter or in the counseling center.

Run As One 5K for the Clarks

This year marks the beginning of a new Timpview tradition: the student government is sponsoring an annual Run as One 5K to help an individual or family in the community. This year’s honorees are the Clark family. THS students Autumn and Annie Clark lost their parents, Steven and Susan, in an accident in May.

We invite all THS community members, along with their friends, families, and colleagues, to participate.

When: Saturday, 19 October
Registration begins at 7:00 A.M. Race begins at 8:00 A.M.

Where: Timpview west parking lot

Cost/Donation: $10 per participant / $5 per t-shirt (t-shirt optional)

Donations without—or in addition to—participating are also welcome. You may register prior to the race through one of the following links; however, all payment transactions will take place at Timpview on the day of the race:

- https://www.facebook.com/events/362769350521759/?ref=br_tf
- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Jjd0p8YQGEXw3-W_H4SisPoNg8SZihgDjF4o7ZBRbm34/viewform

All 5K revenues will go directly to the Clark family.
Monday Consultations

The purpose of early-out Mondays is to facilitate communication between teachers, students, and parents. Teachers are required to be in their rooms from 1:30 to 2:15 P.M. for student and parent consultations. We encourage parents and students to take advantage of this time.

Visitor Parking and School Access

For security reasons, the only school doors open to visitors during the day are the north doors leading to the Commons area. The “front” west doors are locked. Visitor parking slots are available in the north parking lot. Parking in unrestricted areas along Timpview Drive is also allowed. Parking along Quail Valley Drive is not allowed and may result in a ticket from Provo Police.

An Indispensable App

Provo City School District recently announced a new free app for download to your smart phone or tablet. The app provides parents with one-stop access to district, school, and student information, including:

- **Announcements**—important and urgent announcements/information about emergency responses (natural disasters, school lock-downs, etc.), snow days, early-out days, bus pickups, and more. Whenever the district or a school distributes an announcement, it will be sent to your device.
- **Student information**—grades, attendance notifications, school lunch account balances and payments, etc.
- **District and school information**—links to district and school calendars, directories, websites, and Facebook pages.

To download the app:

1) go to the App Store on your iPhone or Android device,
2) search “Provo School District,”
3) select the app and download,
4) agree to receive “push alerts.”

Board of Education News

The Provo Board of Education has spent the last year reviewing and updating existing policies, as well as developing new policies to address issues. The result is a comprehensive Online Policy Handbook accessible at [http://policies.provo.edu](http://policies.provo.edu).

Board President Michelle Kaufusi welcomes questions or comments. You can also receive board news and updates from her via email. Contact Michelle at michellek@provo.edu. Contact information for other board members is available at [http://provo.edu/contact-information/](http://provo.edu/contact-information/).
National School Lunch Week — Join Us for Lunch

Timpview’s Child Nutrition Program is celebrating National School Lunch Week by inviting parents to join their students for lunch on Thursday, 17 October. The menu will include Angelica’s chicken fiesta salad with creamy tomatillo dressing, fresh streamed carrots, fresh fruit, cookie, and milk. School lunch costs $3.00 and is served from 12:05 to 12:48 P.M. Hope to see you there!

What Is Link Crew?

At Freshman Orientation on 21 August, all incoming ninth graders were introduced to the Link Crew. Link Crew is new to Timpview this year, but it is a nationally recognized program meant to ease the freshman transition into high school. Link Crew trains 11th- and 12th-grade students to be Link Crew leaders and mentors. Their aim is to help freshmen discover keys to academic success and positive social experiences in high school.

Studies show that if high school students have a positive experience their first year, their chance for success increases dramatically. You can learn more about Link Crew at http://www.boomerangproject.com/link/what-link-crew.

Club Week: 15–18 October

Involvement in school clubs can greatly enrich your student’s high school experience. During the week of 15–18 October, students can sign up for clubs in the Commons area during lunch. Students interested in starting a new club may fill out an application form, available in the office or through the link below. Club application forms are due by Wednesday, 9 October, at 2:15 P.M.: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z5g7Gwi5svEic9OlmtFiF1lJrYHU8WdxxQsVCC6Me/edit?usp=sharing.

Timpview on the Tube

The TV broadcasting class is streaming events live to Timpview’s own YouTube channel. Click on the link below to see past events and a list of upcoming events that will be streamed live. Become a subscriber and receive notification of featured games and performances. Invite out-of-town and out-of-state friends and family to subscribe as well: www.youtube.com/timpviewhsutah.

Driver Education

Driver Education sessions 5, 6, 7, and 8 are still open. The next available class start times are sessions 5 and 6, which begin January 2014 at 6:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M., respectively. For more information on registration, click on the following link, or find the “Driver Education” link in the right-hand column of the Timpview home page: http://www.timpview.provo.edu/driver-education/.
Welcome back, Timpview families! It’s great to be in a new school year. With the nip of cold in the morning air, we know we’re headed into fall. We look forward to a great school year ahead for students, parents, and teachers.

We held our first PTA meeting on 11 September. We had great attendance, discussed exciting ideas, and approved this year’s budget. One of the things I love about PTA meetings is hearing from Principal McKee and Michelle Kaufusi, our school board president. It helps me get the “big picture” of what is going on in our schools. Please join us at a future meeting! We meet on the second Wednesday of the month, at 1:00 P.M., in the main office conference room.

Our PTSA (Parent-Teacher-Student Association) met at 12:00 P.M. before our PTA meeting in the same room. Students were given lunch, elected officers, and made plans for the year. All students are welcome. This year they are donating a decorated tree to the Festival of Trees for the benefit of Primary Children’s Hospital. We’re so proud of our PTSA for taking on such a big, worthwhile project! (See page 7 for details.)

One of the great things our PTA does is show appreciation to teachers and students. Did you know that every month our teachers and staff get a token of appreciation from the PTA? In addition, they get remembered on their birthdays, and PTA provides two luncheons a year. We hope our teachers know how much we appreciate them and that we are on the same “team” as we try to help our students succeed.

We like to recognize our outstanding students as well as teachers. This fall we hope you will nominate an outstanding Serving Senior who you know has given outstanding service during their high school years—service to their community, school, or family. (See pages 2 and 14). This is a wonderful recognition for work that benefits us all. PTA sponsors a monthly recognition of hard-working students in their classes as well.

The PTA Reflections program also takes place in the fall. Students have a chance to “create” artwork, music, dance, literature, sculpture, film, and photography. This year’s theme is “Believe, Dream, Inspire.” Student entries have the unique opportunity to advance to competition at the district, region, state, and national levels. It is a fun way to add to a student’s portfolio for the future! (See page 6 for information.)

For those of you with junior and senior students, you can thank PTA members for the helpful and affordable ACT Prep class. We want our students to be able to do their best as they plan for their futures.

Please contact me if you have ideas for other PTA projects. I hope you have a wonderful Fall Break and come back rejuvenated for the wonderful things ahead.

Best wishes,

—Tricia Stoddard, PTA President 2013–14

Email rilliquilt@aol.com

Ride Your Bike to School Week was held 30 September–4 October. The PTA, along with Provo City and other schools, recognized our great students who rode their bikes to school—getting valuable exercise and helping our community cut pollution. A drawing of the names of students who rode their bikes was held each day for prizes. Congratulations to those who rode and those who won!
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Reflections Believe, Dream, Inspire

The National PTA Reflections theme for 2013–14 is “Believe, Dream, Inspire.” Reflections is an opportunity for students across the country to reflect on the theme and create works of art in seven categories:

- 3-D • Literature • Dance choreography
- Musical composition • Film production
- Visual arts • Photography

Students can find more information and rules at www.utahpta.org. Click on “Reflections” to print out rules and entry forms. A few copies of the rules and entry forms can also be found in the main office.

The entry deadline for Timpview students is Wednesday, 6 November. Projects must be submitted in the main office by the end of that school day. Please make sure you fill out all paperwork correctly, adhere to all rules, and have parent signatures. Entering is free and open to all students. Students do not need to be enrolled in an art class to enter.

Students will first be judged at the local level, i.e., with other Timpview students. Winning projects will continue to the council level where more information will be given. For additional information, contact Lisa Olsen: 801-830-4402.

PTA Board 2013–14

This is a SHOUT OUT to all Timpview parents to encourage you to JOIN PTA!

PTA at Timpview is involved in many great programs that support our students. Less than 10 percent of Timpview families join the PTA. It is only $5.00 to join PTA, and you can join for your student, yourself, and your spouse. Even grandparents can join PTA! If you are in a position to do so, we also encourage you to make a donation to Timpview PTA. One hundred percent of any donation stays at the school where it is used to fund PTA activities, library functions, region sterling scholar hosting, the career fair, and other worthy programs.

- Thank you for your support of Timpview PTA!
PTSA Fundraiser Stomp

The PTSA is sponsoring an after-game Stomp on Wednesday, 9 October. All proceeds will support PTSA’s Festival of Trees Project to benefit Primary Children’s Hospital. The cost is $5 per person. It will be in the Timpview Commons immediately after the Lone Peak vs. Timpview football game. There will be a great DJ, so encourage your students to stick around Wednesday night and kick off Fall Break while supporting a great cause!

Mountain Bikers Wanted

Students—male and female—interested in competitive mountain bike riding are invited to join Provo United MTB Team. This year’s remaining races are

- **12 October**: Snowbasin (Ogden)
- **26 October**: Soldier Hollow (Midway)
- **9 November**: Moab

For more information, click on the team’s Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/ProvoUnited. Or contact Coach Heather Goodwin-Nelson: mtbcoachgn@gmail.com.

PTSA & Festival of Trees

Community Donations Welcome

This year, the PTSA (Parent-Teacher-Student Association) has come up with a wonderful service project: the Festival of Trees. This annual fundraiser benefits children and families associated with Primary Children’s Hospital, raising money for children in need of medical treatment. Nobody ever gets turned away.

Each tree is decorated from head to toe in sparkling ornaments and glittering lights and is set up as a wonderful display to be auctioned off to raise money for this great cause. The theme of our tree is “Star Light, Star Bright.” We are simply decorating it with all different kinds of ornamental stars. The color scheme is **red**, **silver**, **lime green**, as well as **dark forest green**.

Our PTSA crew is working hard on fundraising and donations. If you are interested and would like to donate to this amazing cause, we would love it! Anything would be a wonderful addition to make our tree look spectacular.

Our amazing donors so far include:
- **Tai Pan Trading** in the University Mall, and

We are looking forward to helping Primary Children’s Hospital, and we would like all of you in the community to join us as well!

Thank you,

*Darryl Kaufusi*, PTSA Service Vice President
Congratulations, T-Birds!

Tennis
The Girls' Tennis team won the Region 4 championship, qualifying all five divisions for state. Kate Cusick (no. 1 singles), Jenny Farnsworth (no. 2 singles), Catherine Cranney (no. 3 singles), and the team of Kali Cravens and Emily Christensen (no. 1 doubles) won their divisions at region. Grace Larsen and Annie Hayward (no. 2 doubles) defeated Provo High's team in the consolation bracket and also qualified for state.

Sophomore Kate Cusick is featured in a PrepMag.com article written by Timpview senior Sam Jacob. In addition to playing for Timpview, Kate competes as a member of the United State Tennis Association and has trained at the prestigious Saddleback tennis academy. You can access the article here: http://www.prepsmag.com/story/2013/09/12/timpview’s-cusick’s-lofty-tennis-aspirations. (Coach—Michelle Landers)

Volleyball
The Girls' Volleyball team won the Rocky Mountain Champions Classic this summer, ending Pleasant Grove's five-year winning streak. The annual tournament includes the best teams in Idaho and Utah. (Coach—Kristen Bailey)

Orchestra
At the end of the 2012–13 school year, the Philharmonic Orchestra was awarded straight Superior ratings by all judges at both the Region and State Orchestra festivals. (Advisor—Alan Allred)

SkillsUSA
At the SkillsUSA Nationals in Kansas City this summer, Timpview Junior Zac Carlson won the National Gold Medal in motorcycle repair. He received a $29,000 scholarship and two Harley-Davidson toolboxes complete with tools. Harley-Davidson also donated a 2008 100-year-anniversary Softail motorcycle to be used in the training program at Timpview. (Advisor—Rich Lamb)

HOSA: Health Occupations Students of America
This summer, at the National HOSA Leadership conference in Nashville, Parker Christensen earned first place in Extemporaneous Speaking. He spoke on the theme “HOSA: Build a Better You!” Parker has been a HOSA member for three years, is the Utah HOSA State Parliamentarian, and is Timpview’s student body president. Denise Abbott, Timpview HOSA Advisor and Utah HOSA State Advisor, is currently serving as Chair of the National HOSA Board of Directors.
Art/Student Government

Members of the Art Club and Student Government won first place in the high school category at September’s Chalk the Block festival. The event, held at The Shops at Riverwoods, benefits Clear Horizons Academy, a local school for children with autism. Chalk On. (Advisors: Tom Knight, Cassidy Baker)

Eins, Zwei, Drei Dry:
Contributing to Flood Relief in Germany

In June, 28 students and three teachers visited Timpview’s sister school, the Franiskaneum, in Provo’s sister city—Meissen, Germany. They stayed with host families for two weeks. During that time, Meissen experienced some of its worst flooding in recorded history. From May to early June, it rained nearly every day. Flooding resulted in property damage, power and internet outages, and a weeklong cancellation of school.

Timpview students happily helped with sandbagging where they could, and the host families and sister school did all they could to carry on with the exchange. Everyone was patient and flexible. In the end, the Timpview students had a positive, authentic experience interacting with their hosts while dealing with major flooding.

Timpview German students are now collecting money to send to flooding victims; Provo residents are encouraged to donate $1. (In addition to being Provo’s sister city, Meissen is the birthplace of one of Provo’s founding fathers, Karl G. Maeser.) Donations will be accepted at Timpview’s financial office or at the Timpview vs. Provo football game on Friday, 25 October. (Advisor—Stephen Van Orden)

National Merit Semifinalists

This year, Timpview has ten National Merit Semi-finalists. We congratulate them and wish them well in the National Merit Scholarship competition. The ten outstanding students are:

- Neal Bangerter
- Gwendolyn Davis
- Amanda Gao
- Samantha Jensen
- Nathan McQuarrie
- Trey Nelson
- John Nemelka
- Mary Nielson
- Merritt Norton
- Peter Young

Assistant Principal Clay Bingham

Clay Bingham is Timpview’s newest assistant principal. Mr. Bingham was a Spanish teacher at Timpview for seven years and a driver education instructor. He has been a member of Timpview’s Professional Development Team and served on the Community Council. Mr. Bingham recently graduated from BYU with a master’s degree in administration. He and his wife, Kristy, have four children. Mr. Bingham fills the vacancy left when Rene Cunningham became an assistant principal at Wasatch Elementary.
Counselors’ Corner

PSAT/NMSQT
Sophomores and juniors are encouraged to sign up to take the PSAT/NMSQT. The PSAT will be offered at Timpview on Wednesday, 16 October, at 7:30 A.M. in the library. Students can sign up in the financial office; the cost is $15.00. The PSAT is like an SAT test; students are tested in critical reading, writing, and math. All students receive a detailed report of their academic strengths and weaknesses after taking the exam.

Juniors enter the National Merit Scholarship competition and compete to become National Merit Semifinalists, with the possibility of winning a prestigious National Merit Scholarship. (See the names of Timpview’s latest National Merit Semifinalists on page 9.)

ACT Test
Date: Saturday, 14 December
Time: 7:30–11:30ish A.M.
Location: Timpview

Registration deadline for this test is Friday, 8 November. For more information, visit www.actstudent.org.

Utah College Fair
More than 100 colleges and universities will be represented at this year’s College Fair.

Date: Saturday, 26 October
Time: 1:00–3:30 P.M.
Location: Juan Diego Catholic High School
300 E 11800 S, Draper

For more information and registration, visit http://www.rmacac.org/index.php/page/utahcollegefair.

Sophomore CCR
The counseling office will soon begin meeting with each tenth grader to conduct his or her individual College and Career Readiness (CCR) parent/student meeting. Look for an orange postcard that will be mailed home with your scheduled date and time. Please come prepared with post-high-school plans and your class requests for eleventh grade.

Road Trip: Visit a Campus
Visiting a college or university campus is a great way to see if the school “fits” your needs. Timpview will excuse an absence for one day for a senior student to visit a school campus. Pick up the pre-approval form from the attendance office and bring back something from the visit to show the attendance office that you attended.

Some campuses offer overnight opportunities, and all will offer day tours. Sign up early, as overnight space is limited. More detailed information is available on each school’s website.

Access the “Road Trip” booklet by clicking on the following link (or go to the Counseling-Register tab on Timpview’s website): http://www.timpview.provo.edu/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/Road-Trip-2013-14.pdf.

Scholarship Applications
Seniors, have you created your scholarship master application yet? Creating a master application will help you complete almost any scholarship application. For instructions, go to Timpview’s website, click on “Counseling-Register,” and then click “Scholarships” toward the bottom of the page. Or click on the following link: http://www.timpview.provo.edu/registration/scholarships/. (See more scholarship information on page 12.)
College Tours

Timpview counseling will be offering six College Tour trips. Juniors and seniors can sign up in the counseling office.

- **Brigham Young University**
  - Friday, 18 October, 9:45 A.M.–1:00 P.M. (odd day)
  - Bring your own lunch or lunch money

- **University of Utah**
  - Friday, 1 November, 9:45 A.M.–2:15 P.M. (odd day)
  - Bring your own lunch or lunch money

- **Utah State University**
  - Thursday, 14 November, 7:30 A.M.–3:15 P.M. (even day)
  - Pay $6 in financial office for the all-you-can-eat buffet offered at USU*

- **Utah Valley University**
  - Thursday, 23 January, 9:00–11:30 A.M. (even day)

- **Snow College**
  - Wednesday, 19 February, 8:30 A.M.–2:15 P.M. (even day)
  - Bring your own lunch or lunch money

- **Mountainland Applied Technology College (MATC)**
  - Thursday, 13 March, 8:30 A.M.–12:00 P.M. (odd day)

- **You may join us on two tours. Please rank the tours you are interested in attending, in order of preference, on your Parent Permission form. We will do our best to give you your top two choices.**

- **We will “extracurricular” your absence.**

- **Students must be in good academic standing to attend the college tour.**

- **Sign up quickly! We can take the first 50 students—first come, first served.**

- **All campus visits will include a walking tour. Wear comfortable shoes, and dress for the weather.**

- **Bring completed Parent Permission forms into the counseling/career center ASAP to reserve your spot.**

- **When tours extend into the lunch hour, we will eat on campus.**
  - Bring your own lunch money for BYU, UofU, and Snow; food choices starting at $5 will be available.
  - * Utah State is giving us a reduced rate, but we need to prepay; students must pay for their USU $6 all-you-can-eat buffet lunch in the financial office by Monday, 11 November. (If this is a financial burden, please visit with Nate Warner or Colette Davis in the counseling/career center.)

### Scholarships

For more scholarship information, pick up a 2013–14 Timpview Scholarship booklet in the counseling office or access information through the Scholar Box link: [https://www.scholar-box.com/schools/17434/scholarships](https://www.scholar-box.com/schools/17434/scholarships).

---

#### Regents’ Scholarship (seniors)
Base award $1,000 one-time payment; exemplary award worth up to $5,000. Qualifications include 4 years English, 4 years math, 3 years lab-based science (biology / physics / chemistry), 2 years same foreign language, 3.5 years social science; 3.0 min. GPA for base award and 3.5 for exemplary award; 26 min. ACT score. Application available 18 November.

#### 8 October—Youthlinc (seniors)
Youthlinc students choose their local service sites, where they can become relied-upon volunteers during their Service Year. Youthlinc requires student participants to do hands-on service with genuinely needy individuals or communities. Team participants also attend monthly meetings where they prepare for an international experience and are mentored to take leadership roles in planning activities in-country while being mentored by team staff. After fulfilling local service requirements, Youthlinc students participate in a two-week experience in a developing country. Youthlinc currently has five sites for international service: Cambodia, Kenya, Guatemala, Peru, and Thailand. [www.youthlinc.org](http://www.youthlinc.org)

#### 15 October—American Legion High School Oratorical Scholarship Contest (seniors)
$18,000–25,000. Contest will be held fall 2013. Names will need to be submitted earlier. If you are interested in more information, please talk to Mrs. Davis in the career center. [http://www.legion.org/oratorical](http://www.legion.org/oratorical)

#### 15 October—Military Academy Nominations (ages 17–22)
Students wanting to attend a military academy need to be nominated by a congressional representative. Nominations are based on SAT or ACT scores, class rank, GPA, high school transcript, extracurricular activities, and service. No money is attached. Contact Congressman Jason Chaffetz for a registration packet: 801-851-2500. More information is available online: [http://chaffetz.house.gov/serving-you/service-academy-nominations](http://chaffetz.house.gov/serving-you/service-academy-nominations).

#### 15 October—CIA Undergraduate Scholar Program (seniors)
$18,000/year, plus benefits. US citizens, age 18 by 1 April of senior year, 21 min. ACT, 3.0 min. GPA, has financial need, and is available to work in Washington, DC. Scholarships were developed particularly to assist minority and disabled students seeking to work in government. [https://www.cia.gov/careers/student-opportunities/undergraduate-scholarship-program.html](https://www.cia.gov/careers/student-opportunities/undergraduate-scholarship-program.html)

#### 16 October—PSAT National Merit Qualifying Test (juniors)
Test taken in eleventh grade. Top-scoring students in the state will become semifinalists and be considered for scholarships. Timpview test date: 16 October.

#### 25 October—Horatio Alger Scholarship (seniors)
State and national scholarship $5,000–20,000. For those students who have exhibited integrity and perseverance in overcoming personal adversity. Community service, extracurricular activities, letter of support, financial need, 2.0 min. GPA, US citizen. [https://www.horatioalger.org/scholarships/apply.cfm](https://www.horatioalger.org/scholarships/apply.cfm)

#### 26 October—Make a Difference Day (all ages)
Win cash awards for a charity by doing a community project and submitting your idea to Make a Difference Day. [http://daytabank.handsonnetwork.org/](http://daytabank.handsonnetwork.org/)

#### 31 October—Coca Cola (seniors)
Four-year college scholarship $10,000–20,000. For students who have demonstrated leadership, commitment to community, and academic achievement. Planning to pursue a degree at an accredited US post-secondary institution, 3.0 min. GPA. Applications are only online 1 September–31 October. [www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org](http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org)

#### Zions Bank Pays for A’s
Getting good grades in school pays off—literally. You’ve worked hard for your grades; it’s time to get paid for it! Hardworking seventh-to-twelfth-grade students (ages 13–18) in Utah and Idaho can earn $1 per A on their 2013–14 report cards. Plus, for each A, students are automatically entered into drawings to win one of 152 scholarship savings accounts, worth up to $1,000. Go to [www.zionsbank.com](http://www.zionsbank.com) and click on “In Our Community.” Or click [https://www.zionsbank.com/in-our-community/pays-for-as.jsp](https://www.zionsbank.com/in-our-community/pays-for-as.jsp).

---

### October 2013
7 October, Monday
➤ College Tour, 7:30–10:30 a.m.
➤ Boys’ State Golf tournament, Ogden Country Club (7–8 Oct)
➤ Girls’ Soccer (fresh/soph) vs. Park City @ home, 6:30 p.m.

8 October, Tuesday
➤ Tenth-grade CCR (during English class)
➤ Rocky Mountain Marching Band competition @ BYU
➤ Girls’ Soccer vs. Salem Hills @ home, 5:00 p.m. (jv), 7:00 p.m. (v)
➤ Girls’ Volleyball @ Wasatch, 4:00 p.m. (soph), 5:15 p.m. (jv), 6:30 p.m. (v)

9 October, Wednesday
➤ Tenth-grade CCR (during English class)
➤ Girls’ Soccer (fresh/soph) @ Spanish Fork, 5:30 p.m.
➤ Volleyball ninth-grade league, 6:00 p.m.
➤ Football vs. Lone Peak @ home, 7:00 p.m. (v)
➤ Post-game Stomp, Commons

10 October, Thursday
➤ Fall Break begins (11–14 Oct)
➤ Dance Tour, St. George (10–12 Oct)
➤ Girls’ State Tennis @ Liberty Park
➤ All-State Choir (10–12 Oct)

12 October, Saturday
➤ Brigham Claim Jumper Varsity Volleyball tournament

15 October, Tuesday
➤ Club Week begins (15–18 Oct)
➤ Girls’ State Soccer competition begins
➤ Marching Band Davis Cup competition @ Davis High School

16 October, Wednesday
➤ PSAT for juniors, library (sign up in financial office)
➤ DECA and FBLA opening social, library, 5:30 p.m.
➤ Volleyball ninth-grade league, 6:00 p.m.

17 October, Thursday
➤ Teen Mediation class, library, 5:30 p.m.
➤ Football vs. Wasatch @ home, 3:30 p.m. (jv), 6:00 p.m. (soph)
➤ Girls’ Volleyball vs. Springville @ home, 4:00 p.m. (soph), 5:15 p.m. (jv), 6:30 p.m. (v)
➤ Choir Concert, auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

18 October, Friday
➤ Campus Tour—BYU, 9:45 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
➤ Football @ Wasatch, 7:00 p.m. (v)

19 October, Saturday
➤ ACT Prep class, library, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
➤ Football vs. Pleasant Grove @ home, 3:00 p.m. (fresh)

21 October, Monday
➤ Swim vs. Spanish Fork @ Provo Rec, 3:30 p.m.

22 October, Tuesday
➤ Girls’ Volleyball @ Spanish Fork, 4:00 p.m. (soph), 5:15 p.m. (jv), 6:30 p.m. (v)
➤ Orchestra Fall Concert, auditorium, 7:00 p.m.

23 October, Wednesday
➤ Volleyball ninth-grade league, 6:00 p.m.

24 October, Thursday
➤ Football @ Provo, 3:30 p.m. (jv), 6:00 p.m. (soph)
➤ Girls’ Volleyball vs. Provo @ home (Pink Game), 4:00 p.m. (soph), 5:15 p.m. (jv), 6:30 p.m. (v)
➤ Football vs. Provo @ home (v) (Pink Game), 7:00 p.m.

25 October, Friday
➤ End of First Term

26 October, Saturday
➤ ACT Test
➤ Marching Band Mt. Timpanogos competition
➤ Thunderball Ballroom competition
➤ Halloween/Sadie Hawkins Dance* @ Sleepy Ridge Golf Course
*Costumes: no masks, no weapons (fake or real), shoulder straps must be at least three-fingers’ width, costume length must be past fingertips

29 October, Tuesday
➤ Cross-country banquet, cafeteria
➤ Band Concert, auditorium, 6:30 p.m.

30 October, Wednesday
➤ Volleyball ninth-grade league

31 October, Thursday
➤ Marching Band Fall Tour (31 Oct–3 Nov)

1 November, Friday
➤ Model UN @ BYU
➤ Campus Tour—University of Utah, 9:45 a.m.–2:15 p.m.

2 November, Saturday
➤ SAT Test

5 November, Tuesday
➤ Tenth-grade Guidance Curriculum (in World Civ & AP courses)
➤ HOSA Fall Leadership Conference

6 November, Wednesday
➤ Tenth-grade Guidance Curriculum (in World Civ & AP courses)
➤ Volleyball ninth-grade league

7 November, Thursday
➤ Teen Mediation class, library, 5:30 p.m.

8 November, Friday
➤ ACT registration deadline for December test
➤ Girls’ State Volleyball tournament (8–9 Nov)
Serving Seniors Award—Fall 2013

Timpview PTA Announces the Second Annual Serving Seniors Award. The award will be given to three Timpview students in their senior year who have demonstrated exceptional commitment to serving those around them. The goal of this award is to raise awareness of Timpview High School students who participate in school activities and volunteer to help their classmates, parents, family members, or community—often without being recognized for their efforts.

You can honor them by submitting a Serving Senior nomination. Students may also nominate themselves.

Name of Student Nominee:
(Include contact information for student, including phone, address, and email, if possible.)

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Person Submitting Nomination:
(Include contact information for nominator, including phone, address, and email, if possible.)

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Nominations should include the following:

1) Describe the organization(s) or individual(s) served by the student.

2) Estimate the number of hours per week devoted by the student.
   Estimate the number of months/years the student has been involved in this service.

3) Write a detailed description of the type of service given by the student.

4) If you are nominating a student, please describe how you know the student and how the student’s service has impacted your life or the individual(s) or organization(s) served.

5) If you are nominating yourself, explain why you chose this type of service and how serving others has impacted your life.

Nominations should be no more than two pages in length and may include photograph(s) of the student, if available.

Nominations are due in the THS counseling center by 3:00 P.M., Friday, 25 October 2013.

If you have questions, please contact any member of the Serving Seniors Committee:

Tricia Stoddard ........ rilliquilt@aol.com
Julie Lloyd .................. julie@myblueshoe.com
Arlene Conley ............. amconley1@gmail.com
Mitzi Collins............... mitzicollins6@gmail.com

Lisa Olsen .......... mz02@comcast.net
Diana Nielsen ...... dc_nielsen@q.com
Cindy Smith ....... ctrmission@gmail.com

Please attach this form to your nomination.